
Ma.roh 8th, 1938. 

Homer Hardesty, Esq., 
Hotel Riviera, 
Daytona Beach• Florida. 

Dear Sira 

Mrs . called on me this morning in relation to that 
portion of te her ot March 5th, 1.938, declining to execute 
the Power Attorner and \Ya1¥er which I recentlJ prepared tor M~s . .....__ __ __ ' s transmittal to you • 

May I say at the outeet that I did not anticipate that you 
would be agreeable · to sign the papers in quest ion w1 thout further ex-
planation ati to their tmpo~t and asourances that by 80 doing you will · 
not be committed tQ anything more than the granting of a Decree of 
divorce ln Mrs . r' 8 favor • .. Ordinari17 I would have personally 
-n-itte you a letter or tranem1ttalto aocompan7 the papers , but Mrs . 

exp:resled the dea1rt to write you first , and until we h an 
expresston trom 'JOU indicative of your willingness . that Mrs . ' s 
suit proceed to hearing without. contest, it was not worthwhile to pre-
pare the Complaint upon which the action will be predicated. 

Mrs , r s suit cannot 'be filed until her statutE>l'? resi-
deno . in Nevada has een eompleted ,. but in ord9r that you may be tullJ 
apprised _ of the na. ture of the proceedings I have prepared and ant. here-
with enclosing copies of the Complaint and Summons, both of which you 
will note ~e dated April 2nd, Ll9SS ... , that being the earliest possible 
date f'->r filing • . I par,1C\lla·r17 call yo~ attention to the fact thG.t 
the Complaint ·seeke no alimQny or propert1 interests , but is directed 
solelJ to a aeveranoe of the :tnarriage re1ation. · 

It you will kindiy oheok the .folM!l of Answer with the ' propos-
ed Compla1nt now enclosed• JOU wi11 find 1t is not contemplated that 
you make any admissions except as to the immaterial allegations of 
t he Compl.a1nt . 

The rorm ot Power of Attorner which accompanied Mra . 
letter to you waa l~ft i n blank in -Qroor that you might des1gna e your 
own legal repNaentative in Heno, 1t you so desire . However, that 1a 
not essential• as you ltUlY be assured that if the selection. ot an attor• 
ney to represent you 1a lett to m,rselt , suoh attorney will be tull7 in• 
struoted f 'oJ." the protection of your own interests 1n the proceeding. 

I would also add that in Nevada f.1rs . is of l .ogal 
age , our statute providing that girla attain their majority at 18 years 
of age, and bo7s at the age ot 21. 



Homer Uardesty, Esq., #2. 3/8/38. 

--~The immediate objective . !s to proo:ure a valid divorce for Mrs . at a mi imum ot coat and at the earliest poaeible mom-. ent as ~ra . is not financially situated to undertake a heavy b~en of expense . L conclude trom the port inont excerpts of your letter read to me by Mrs. that you are in consonance with her own wiahea in the matter, ana 1.1· this be so I would suggest that you submit the several papera , hereto:.f'ere and now transmitted , to your own attorney for h1a erusal and counsel as to the propriety of com-plying w1th :Mrs . •s request . 
I am at your aervice tor such additional information as you may desire it vou cat-e to address a letter to me O.ix-eot. 

WR ' M 
Enos. 

Faithfully 1 

WALTER ROWSON . 
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